
Ford Motor Cars
Com* fu!ly equipped.

'"Ask experienced motorists why this
is i.it edv&ntage."

FORD AUTO CO., U>i<> \V. Broad St|

CLOSE FINISHES
AT FAYETTEVILLE
[Spcci.il ;.' The Tinv-s-Dl.spatch.J

ptayettevllle. .\ C, October "7..Lu-
jciUS Todd. I.\ Acton Ward, III the free-
'Xor-all race at the Fayettevllle fuir
meet to-day. sot a pace that is seldom
'surpassed on .1 half-mile track when
Siefijvon the second heat in 8:12, taking
the lead In the stretch from BII11«
Sliawke. despite Shawke's whipping
finish.

Lucius Todd look th( next two hoati
and the race. Blllie Shawke won sec¬
ond monc\. Carrie & third, und Dan
I\ 'fourth money.
The firs: heat of the race itlme. 2:14)

¦w4s perhaps the best ever run here.
BlUle Shawke, starting In third place,
took the lead on the first turn, anJ
3ield It in a driving finish, with Lucius
ToJd. while Carrie S. from a bad
trailing start, was coming like a whirl-
<wlnd fir third place. The track record
was twice broken In this race. An
unofficial timer unlit th.- second heat
In 2:lo l-i Frank S. by Sidney Prince:
Marguerite. ..>¦ Great Stakes, and Rock
ItIdge, by Lock Ridge, wort ."".ratified.
The 2:22 pace, 2:11 trot and the

county free-foi-nil furnished interest¬
ing races After Princess Proem had
won two he:,t« of the 2:2t trot. Yir-
»;.hl Pay fettled down, and ran awny
¦with the race, coming tinder the winIn'a walk In the fourth heat. Sum¬
mitry:

2:22 pace-- purse $200.Argot Prince.
r>. g.. by Argot Wilkes, 1. V 1. Dillon
Ci ,ttry. r. s.. by John R. Gentry, 4. J, 2;
Jliltie Wondt r, l>. p.. i,v C; L Martin"
r. 2. 3: Charlie M. b. p. Ira Bond. 3,S. Time. 2:20. 2:20. 2:21.
itH trot. purse $20fl.Virginia Bay.

r. 1.. by Sable Rock. l. 1. 1. 1:
Princess Proem, br. m by Dreamwold
rrocm. 1, 1, .'. 2. 2: Mollle Woodnut,
c. m. by Hollis Wordnut, 2. .'. ::. I. .":
31. Lee Clark, b. g by Noch Cliff. .",
4. 4. 3. 4. Time. 2.2« 1-1. 2:S0, 2:2*1-4.
T:29 1-4. 2:31.

I'rce-for-all.purse $300.Lucius
Todd. c. 1.. b\ Actonward (driven bv
Hall), 2. l. 1. l: Biltle Shawke, b. g..by Summit (driven by Shawke), 1, 2,3. 3: Carrie S., br. in., by Barron|,1Wli tes. Jr. (driven by Moore). 3, 3.12, 4: Dan P. b. g.. by Slumber (driven\y>y. Smith), 4. I, I. 2 Time. 2:14. 2:12.

TRACKPROSPECTS
NOT VERY BRIGHT
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Charlottesvllle, Va,, October -7..

"With the full handicap track meet ai
thing of the past, track work at Vir-
Klnlu has lapsed somewhat, r.ml cross-|
country run, now hold the prominentplace In athletic work, The oroiB-l
country men have begun training foi
the annual fall race, to be held the S:n
urday befoi.- Thanksgiving. A largt
number of men will compete for tin
medals, and the squad that has alreadj
begun serious training is large. 11
is expected that from twenty to thirl}
men will endeavor to run the long race
Many new men are among those who
are dally working out on the roads
about the university.
The course over which the nice will

be run covers about three and a hall
miles, extending to Fry's Spring
and back, starting from the Fayer« I
weather Gymnasium, an«l finishing with |a lap about tho track on Lambeth
Field, Among the new men Is n pros-
pectlve Marathoner name,] lones, who!
has been out in the past few days. He;Is showing remarkable form and endur¬
ance, and is said to come from Vale.
Trainer "Pop" Lannigan Is somewhat I

j-eticent over track prospects from the.
Standpoint of new material. 11c ad-i
mlts, however, thai he has made one]
or two good rinds, The best of these
Is Wiley Cooke, the six-foot quarter-!mller, who covered the distance inj:B2 4-5 Monday. "Pop'' believes that
he has a man lit this beginner who
will make his mark in collegiate ath¬
letic circles. Walter, a husky from
Denver, Col., alsa, T>Jeased the veteran
trainer by Jujiipi.Bg- twenty-one feel
seven inches, springing across a spacealmost us big as the college record,
which is but live and a half inches
more. Hlxey, s brother of the base¬
ball pitcher, in capturing the high
jump at eight (ee*. five inches, made
a very good showing

tn the track events the lime was
tlow, and with the condition of the
track it wiib not possible to gain a fair
estimate, yet Lannigan has a mighty
good idea of what he has, and he Is
not at nil satisfied with ii at that.

Iln»» will Meet Feeney,1 Special to The Tlmes-Dispati h.]Philadelphia, Pa., October 27..Bill3'.; ss. the Virginia "White hope," meetsBarney Feeney, of New fork, in a
special fight of six rounds at the.Philadelphia Athletic Club Saturdaynight. Feeney is the heavyweightChampion of New Vork. Carl Morris.will meet the wli ni i

THAT BEST TEAM
WON GREAT FIGHT

Never Was in Loubt as
to Outcome When Gi¬
ants Were Victors

BY »TV COUB.
(Copyright, 1911, tho l'i c«... Company.)

[Special lo The Timvs-Dispatch.]Philadelphia, Pa. «.»ctober .-.7..ThejAthletics, representatives of the Amoi
lean League, had the superior team in
the world's series of 1911. and that I»
the reason they defeated the National
League champions. the New Yorl<
Giants, ami are for the second time ih«
world's baseball champions.
As I predicted before the series, the

Giants were unable to overcome tl"
wonderful offensive power of the Ath¬letics. Has.- running is a lug asset!
to a bail cltll». but as 1 said, you ItaVCI
to get "ti the sacks to steal or g*t
around in any way. Therefore, theiGiants' base tunning profited them lit-;tie during the series

1 also said that pitching would lie-;cldi the series, and so it proved. Hr.djMathewson, tin- one hope of ManagerMcGraw, been able to keep up the!jam-up brand of twirling ho showedI
on the first day In New York, lliejGiants might have had a chance. But)the strain was too much for "Matty.'The Athletics discovered the secret ulhis power, and ho fell down.

Urlleveil lu AthletlcN.
Willi« I was still of the opinion that'

the Athletics would eventually winthe scries, right after tin- Giants w,ii'that first game. I must say that]"Malty" showed some curves which!fairly cracked as they "broke over' {the njatc, anil his "fall away'' was.puxzlltlg always. I never saw u bet- jter pitched game, and the New York
star did not have so much on Hender at1that. Hut 1 believed and said that thestrain hud been loo much for Mathew¬son Had he been able to rest fur sixdays, he might have been uble to goback and duplicate. Hut with a rest ofonly three days, he did not have suf¬ficient chance to recuperate. He could
not get the proper "sttilT" on the- ball,und was easy prey for the sluggingAthletics.

I have featured Mathewson because1 believe Philadelphia may bo thankfulthat Mathewson could not "come back."1 do tiot wish to detract one lota fromthe glorious victory won by the Ath¬letics but merely desire to pay a trib¬ute to a great pitcher und n man forwhom almost everybody felt sorrywhen he wns forced to retire bef il'tthe terrific onslaught of the Mackbatsmen.
To Bender, for th'- Athletic*, belong* [the pitching honors for the 1911 seriösi say that because it was the "chief"who stepped into the breach on Thürs- |day and won the deciding game, the Jone which meant so much to the two!teams. |AH Depended on Ueuder,Hud Bender not won Thursday'sgame 1 do-not care to say much aboutWhat might have happened. Just this-.Manager Mack hud only Plank, Krause,Morgan and two recruits to sondagainst the Glsnts in u deciding game,had It been necessary. All are goodpitchers, but J doubt whether theywould have none to the mound withthe confidence, the craftiness, dis¬played by that stoical twirler. Bender.Bender should have won the openinggame. The "breaks" were against him.He \ust happened to give Meyers andDevore the kind of balls which theylike, and the resultant pair of doubletdid ihe rest. An error gave the Glantithe Other run. In last Tuesday's game.Bendi i showed his true worth, wherhe again opposed Mathewson, and thistime won easily.
The Athletics did not expect Benderto pilch Thursday. They believed lit'would wait another day and if neces¬sary twirl the seventh contest. If on«were necessary. But the Indianwarmed up, found that he hud tb't'stuff." and went t,. Manager Mack,faying: "I'm right; I'll pitch to-day."Manager Mack and his men showedliow much confidence they have InBender by taking his word for it andpinning their fulth In him to end theseries then and there. And he did It.Plank's Good Work.Rddle Plank pitched beautiful ballIn the second game and deserved thevictory, I never saw the n< rvoussouthpaw more steady than be wasthat day. Me had everything; andwhen his crossfire is working and hUsupport 4s good, he's about as classytit' they come. Plank was- unfortu-lnate. in that he went to the rescue.,f Cdombs In New York when the
,nts were filled with thnt winningspirit, that determination which wouldj not down.
.lack Coombs showed his 1!M0 formwhen he won the third game In NewVork. And had he not strained hH

ONEST
AS ITS
Name

kO you «pride yourself on your acquaintance with the finethings of life? Then we summon you, as a stranger tothe supercxccllency of Old Quaker Whiskey, to try it
at once. Old Quaker is kindly, wholesome and good.it is
mature and fine.it achieves the ideal of the competent judge.There is nothing beyond.it is perfect. Try and try at once.

Honest Old Quaker
R. L. Christian, & Co., Distributors

Richmond, Va.

leg. believe tie would have decided I
the strips on Wednesday.
Coombs states thai hp injured his

leg during the tlrst game he pitched
in New York and the one he won. |
Now If anybody wants to find out!
just what n handicap .lack .vas labor-
lug under, try to put all your strength
into pitching a ball some time wtii-i»]
you have a bad leg. Particularly 'n
pitching, a man has to put all his1
weight on his les to poise for the
tin ow.
.However, Coombs did his share to- j
Ward winning the aeries, and It Is to
be hoped that he did not receive any
permanent injury.

Crnudall Wn« Effective,
Of the New York pitchers Crandall

wus the only one who seemed to bo
able to fool the Athletic batsmen, and
had he started a game, 1 believe they
would have discovered how to hit hint,
Marqunrd pitched good ball in his tlrst
attempt when he was opposed to
Plank, but after that "Hube" did not
.show any of the class which mud'
him one of me leaders in the National
League during the season.

Otic of the big mistakes of th«
scries. In my opinion, was the fall
ure of the Now York pltithcra to dls-
cover the one great weakness of the
Athletics. Since the world's chain
pionship for 1911 is decided. 1 am free
to say that 1 am certain they would
not have been, so successful against
a slow ball pitcher.
Those of you who saw the series

and who happen to road this may re-
member how several Athletic hitters
swung wildly, some throwing their
bats when hitting ut slow balls. Don't
you remember how Crandall was very
effective during the Short time he
pitched'.' "Matty's" fadeaway, which
Is slower than the rest of his assort
merit, had the American Leaguers
guessing. 1 don't consider the "fall-
away" the real reason. It was the
change of speed which did the trick.

Tribute to Harry DaVla.
I want to pay a tribute to that

grand veteran tlrst Backer. Captain
Harry Davis, of the Athletics, In say¬
ing without hesitation that he was

the ono hlg hero of the 1511 aeries,
Having been on the bench almost con-

tinually during the league season,
with no chance to keep In touch with|
the Intlcld play or to face good pitch-:
Ing, Duvls stepped Into that breach
und saved the Mackmen. Ills fielding
during the series was not only perfect,;
but wonderful. He was one of the.:
few who stood up to the plate and
looked over what u pitcher had with
confidence, and then hit the ball hard.
His batting was most timely. Davis
steadied the inflelders. They wavered
at times through nervousness, but'
Harry was Invariably tfiere with aj
swell stop, which possibly saved an

inflelder an error. 1 am sorry that;
Mclnnis was disappointed by not get¬
ting Into the seriös, but the Athletics
must thank Davis for being the relia¬
ble veteran that he is. At some time;
during the series every one of thej
Athletic? delivered a hit In a time of1
need. There Was not a man on thej
team who could be said to be a failure.'
Of course, the laurels go to Krank
Haker. that "game breaker," that home!
run wonder. !
Haker'a two home runs undoubtedly

had much to do with winning the
series: tor both came at a time When
they were needed. The Athletics were

not playing their usual contldent game
and It required Just such a home run

punch ns Hnker delivered to awaken
the fighting spirit In the. Athletics and
till tnem with that determination
which refused to he downed.

Collins Wins (llory.
Eddie Collins covered hi itself with

Have You Seen the Handsomest
Suitings in Town at $15 and
$18? Same Others Sell at $20
and $25.

Other tailors had to pay a great deal more for thesesplendid all-wool suitings. We bought thousands of yardsdirect from the mills for cash in order to make them for$15 and $18.
DON'T BUY A SUIT UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OURLINE.
NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT YOU CAN GET ITHERE.

400 Styles, $15 to $40We can save you $5 to $10 on a GOOD Suit. Don't buya "ready-made" when you can get a splendid tailor-madeSuit here for not a dollar more.

Blue Winter Serge, $13.50

Tailors and Importers 714 East Main St.

glory, not only by h's batting und
basu running, but by his Holding. IU
accepted many Uilllciill chances during I
the series, and 1 believe cut down at 1
lohst leu base hits by seemingly Im-jpossible stops. ColllnB and Barry
worked many little tricks u, buse run-jners during tho serleB, the most no-!
tublo being the bluit they pulled on
Larry Doyle, tho Giants' captain. I
never saw a man tricked worse than]
Doyle.
The ilac.k outtleld hud few dilti-

cult chances, for tho pitchers dl<J not
permit many balls to go beyond the
inrteld. Hut they surely did do their
part at bat. Lord and Murphy did
their best work In the tlnal game. Old-
ring did his part in tho til Lit contost in
New Vork. when he hit that home run
with two men on. It was a shame that
the gamo was afterwards lost, for tlllt:
rutibed "Hube" of some of the honors
which were rightfully his.

Doyle i.limit' Slur.
New York's star was Larry Doyle,ills bat was the big factor in last

Wednesday's game, and he performed
some Heining stunts which disproved
the report that he was a weak second
baseman. His determination and ag-gresslvenes* were never lacking.

Herzog played a grand lidding game
at third buse, and did some timely bat¬
ting. He appears to be a lighter, und
I noticed that all the time, no matte!
how the battle was Boing, he was talk-
Ing to the pitcher and trying to putthe winning .-;"rll in the Giants. Mor-
kle is a wonderful tleldlng tlrst base-
man, but he did not do so much with
the but. Fletcher had good and bad
days, and showed that he is liable to
falter under sharp lire. But he is only
a recruit, at that.
New York's out Held w.is a disap-pointment. Devore failed to show an)of his reputed speed, and his fieldingwas not sure. Yet 1 must say that he.

did make the feature play of the entire
series when he caught Lord's terrificdrive in deep centre in the final Kam.-.
Snodgrass was a failure, his Judgment
on flics to deep, centre being pour andhis hitting disappointing. Murray was I
the only man who played In everygame who failed to make a hit. and he-
was one of the biggest disappointments I
of the series, as he was expected to
make many lung drives.

Meyers a Great Hitter.
Of the catchers, Meyers had It oilThomas and Lapp In only .ne depart¬ment, and that was in batting. Tin"Chief" hit the ball hinder and seemed

to be more confident at bat than an)other man on the New York team Buihis throwing faltered at times, and ncdid not always use good judgment InSigmWlng for the kind of bull hewanted. There were frequent confer-
ences during the game between Meyersand his pitcher, and that showed thutthey were uncertain Just what to do

Ira Thomas and .lack Lapp bothhandled their pitchers excellently, andthe mistakes made by them during theseries w/ere very few. Lapp, particular¬ly, threw to buses with speed anil pre¬cision, getting the ball away fast fromawkward positions. Thomas made
many good heaves, too.
Throughout the series the 'Bants hadthe jump on tlie Athletics most of thetime. That is. New York scored firstand the Mackmen had t0 "come frombehind" and win out. That shows thetrue mettle of a team. an<i the Ath¬letics should be proud of such a rec-:ord. H seemed that they did not beginto light until they were awakened bvthe runs scored by the Giants. Thenthey plied in and fought with a lookOn their taees which showed their de-termina t ion.
In conclusion, let me say that theAthletics deserved to win the ionseries. In only one game did New Yorkshow superiority, that being the oneplayed Wednesday In New York. AndI must say that in the ninth and tenthInnings of that contest the Giantsshowed that they coubi tight to n tin-,Inn.
The 1011 series, as I predicted, was!Wonderful offensive power against ag¬gressiveness. The sluggers won it, asthey deserved. Nobody has any excuses

to offer. There are no chances for
"might h.iv.- I.cens." Tho belter team
won the world's championship of 1911,

SPIDERS THINK
THEY WILL WIN

Richmond College is ready for
Hampden-Sldney, so says Coach Sam
Honaker, and no one is better quall-
fled to speak than lie. The two eluvens
get together on Broad Street 1'urk this
afternoon In the very first champion¬
ship football game of the season.
The local team is far stronger than

it was last Saturday, when George¬
town had a walkover. Whatever In¬
juries were sustained In that battle
have been entirely forgotten, and tho
men hove recovered. Now plays have
been learned and now defensive plays
perfected. Altogether the Spiders
have more than a good chance to win.
On the other hand, Hampden-Sldney

reports a team up to the minute. If
Richmond College should win, it Is
not going, to bo any child's play. Tho
school from Farmvllle has been train¬
ing with Just this game in mind.
With both learns fit and roady for

the' battle. Richmond should witness a
real football game this nftemoon.
Following Is the way the colroge will
lino up:

Centre. Tyler; left guard. Benton;
right guard. Harris or Gill; left tackle,
Duval: right tackle, Decker or Brown;
loft end, Tuttle or .Toftls; right ond,
Rlley; left half, Davis; fullback,
Throck; right half, Ancarrow. quarter-
baok, Taylor.

UNIVERSITY LINE-UP
SHOWS MANY CHANGES
Team iv^ore Aggressive Than lileven ihat FacedSt, John's-~Jtiuru Contest Against V. M. 1.

To-Day is Exptcitu.
läpucloi to The Tlmes-ptapatoh.lCharlotteevllle,* Va., October 27..

Virginia undergraduates feel confident
to-night tlittt the Orange and Blue
eleven Will ho ublv; to "como buck." to-
morrow und dispose ot lite Vuglniu
Military Institute team, which a fort¬
night ago gained lame by vanquish-
ing the strong Agricultural und Me¬
chanical College eleven from ltuloigh
Only two 01 the ontciala have been uu-
uounced. Kerby, of Georgetown, will
be the referee, and "Hut" Krebs, u
formei- coach at Washington and Dec,
will umpire.
Coach Ydncey is hoping for a dry

Held, but the Indications to-night tura
fur ruin Both leums are said lo be
uboul the same weight
The siiuud was put through compar¬

atively light practice this afternoon,
und the players were sent to the gym¬
nasium it half-hour earlier than usual.
There was a long signal drill, aim the
various playa were reiiearadO time and
again. The llrst und second teams
were then lined up. and the regulars
taught how to break up the style of
Offense used by the cadets. Much at-;
tentlou was devoted to the individual
work of ihc ends. Flnlay and McDon¬
ald and llewlit and Wilson were tried
out.
Head Coach Yancey ami Elliott were

assisted by Tutwiler. ot Birmingham, a

otiir defensive quarter In bis college!days, and Dr. Burnley Laukford, of
lUi'*HUond. who looked ufter too back
Held men.
From the way the varsity lined ui>

to-day It looks as If to-morrow will
see a different team front tliut Which
laced St. John's, tjouiihuc win prob¬ably succeed Parrel! at fullback, and
Todd und Vaeger will start out as half¬
backs. Cooch will return to quarterand Hewitt and Wilson will play the
end positions. AnoUivV second team
man in thu line-up will be Weilfoid
at tackle. Both tht line und back
field will be considerably lighter than
the team which faced St. John's, and
the uttack should bo more aggressive.

Teams Leave Lexington.
[Special to The Times-Dispatoh.]Lexington, Va., October 27..Tho ca-jdel eleven of the Virginia MilitaryInstitute left to-night for Charlottes-

vlllo to pluy the University of Vir¬
ginia to-morrow. They Were In high
feather.
The Washington and l.ce team will

leave to-morrow morning for Ho.inoke
to play Virginia Polytechnic Institute.!
Thoy were accompanied by the stu¬
dent body and many townspeople, over
600 strong, on n special train. Con-!
sldcrublo money Is up on ooth games,.
It lb said.

TIMES-DISPATCH
OEFEATSNEWPORT
The Tlmes-Dlspatch team took all

three games from the Newport team

on the alloJ>'8 Thursday night, defeat¬
ing the latter by 223 pins.

Bailey, of The Tlmes-Ulspatch. took
the high score, with 547; IJell was sec¬

ond, with ls7; Davis fouled on u spare,
pulling down lils totul to 434: Dasy;
came in with 450. llutcherson, of the|
Newport, was high man on his team,
rolling 470, and Overman second, with1
446. Sellers's breaks pulled his score
down to 113. Ix-ary played In hard
luck with splits, putting up 304, while
Smith was one pin behind, with 303.

Ttmes-DIapateh.
1.

Bell, captain.192
Jennings .142
Bailey .173
Dasy .1SS
Davis .H55

830
Newport

1.
Smith, captain.137
llutcherson .14S
Sellers .167
Overman .1IT
Leary .114

683 743 .90 2,116
Umpire, Mr. Derby,

2. 3. Total,
139 150 487
131 14tv 421:
209 165 5471
143 149 43u'
143 126 4341

765 744 2.339;
2. 3. Total!
13S US 393
160 162 470
114 142 413
167 152 446
164 116 394;

EXPIRES ON EVE
OF WEDDING OAV
Newport News. Yn., October 27..On!

the eve of the day set for his wedding]
to Miss Katherlne Henley, daughter of
the late Judge Henley, of Willlams-
burg. Klngsley N. Clarke, a prominent
young draftsman employed at the ship¬
yard, died at S o'clock to-night, at the
St. Francis Hospital, lollowing an
operation Tuesday for appendicitis.
News of his death came as a shock to
the community, and his aged mother,
who arrived here yesterday to attend
the wedding, is prostrated, as is Miss
Henley. The Wedding ceremony was
to have been performed at Williams-
burg.

Mr. Clarke was twenty-two yeura
old, and had lived here several years.
The body will be sent to the old home
in Chicago for Interment.

For sn v*nn ih« Mous* or Quality

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Distillers and Blenders ol

riu» Wblsktra.

Drink Old Henry
11« IxihK ttccord Proves Its Mont.

"G aranteed tor Lite."
RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. Inc-

313 WestMaln,

Investigate This one.

Waverley Electric
Interchangeable.

One rar. Two Tops. Ready for alt
uses. Coupe top, $2,150. Victoria
$1,950. Combination, $2,250
W. C. SMITH & CO.

3'3 North Fourth. 814 North Fifth.

1 a? ounces ÖF^qÜÄlTtY-10 in every pound.
The

Motor
Car

I'he buyer who knows the dlftere e

n automobiles will own a

Jones Motof
Car Co.

Allen Ave and Broad S'ree.

Baker Electrics
Bevsl Gear 8haft Driven.the only shaft

drive In «l«ctrle» that Is a proven success.
Other manufacturer* are striving- hard to
Imitat* thin latoit Bak*r Innovation. Mad.
7040.
woBTn FXtMirrac VKincuc co. ioc,

IM trVit Bread Street.

WINNER IS PLACED
OUT OF THE MONEY

First Disqualification of Laurel
Meet Takes Place in Fourth

Race.
Laurel. Md., October 27..The Ural

disqualification of the Laurel meet-
. j cumu In tho runnlnff of the fourth
rnce to-duy, when Joe. Kenyon crowd-
id lima at tho Mtart, and after llnlsh-
ing In the lead by several lengths, wan
placed out of the money. In the run¬
ning of tho fifth race, Komp broke
down In a contending position und
may not race ugatn.

First race.purse 1600. two-year-
olds, five furlongs.l'ecasta (It to C),
nrst. Dipper (even), second; Ulft (1 toü l, third. Time. 1:02 2-5.

.Second race.purse J5U0. three-year-olds iiid up, six furlongs.Ortson <T to
2'. first; Hrundy (2 to I), second; DudyRosallo (3 to 5). third. Time. 1:16.Third race.purso J500, three-year-olds und up, live and a half furlongs.Louis Des Corhneta (13 to 5>. Iirst:
l oris Ward (?. to 1), second; Cloud <s
to S), third. Time, 1:08 l-R.
Fourth raer.purse f&OO, three-year-old"!, mile and seventy yards.lima fS

to 2). first; The Whip (2 to 1), socond;Hochuck (3 to 5). third. Time. 1:11 3-6.Fifth race.three-year-olds, live fur¬longs, purse lf.00.Seneca IV. (4 to 5),tlrst; Dick Moss (3 to 1). second;Demoness (2 to l), third. Time,1:07 -1-5.
.-;xth race.purse 1500, three-year-olds and up. mile and sixteenth.Dukeof Brldgcwater ('J to :,>, lirst: Golconda(S to 5), second; Lord Klam t3 to 5),third. Time. 1:47.
Seventh race.purse $500. three-year-olds and up, mile ana n sixteenthMaramara (6 to 2), nrst; Dolly Hult-

man .4 to 1), second: Clem Uenchy (3to 1), third. .Time. 1:17.

VICTOnV FOR FORK UNION.

Defeats Stminmn Mllltnry Arsdrmv
l»y Score of ' to u.

Fork Union, Va., October 27..Fork
Union Military Academy defeated
Staunton .Military Academy 9 to 0. Th»
game was stubbornly fought and was
the most exciting ever played on the
local gridiron. Fork Union's first score
was a beautiful drop kick by Ilalleyfrom the forty-yard line In the first
quarter. In tho last half Quarter Hack
Halley made a spectuculur run ot
thirty yards and went over for th«>
only touch lown of the game. The
rest ot the game was fought out Inmldfleld, with the locals' gonl never in
danger. The Fork Union eleven put up
n greut game, but the work of Halley.Berger. Connelly and Daniel stood out
prominently.

Fatten Lewis was re.fer»e; Kregs. ofStaunton. umpire; W. L tTFlattery, of'
Fork Fnlon Academy, field judge, and!
G. S. Llgon timekeeper.

MEDICOS 10 PLAY
[Special to The. Tlmes-Dlspntch.]Ashland, Va.. October 27..The Yel¬

low Jackets have had the hardest
practice of the season this week. Most'
of the work has been In developingthe offense, which in nil of the games
played has failed to come up to us
usual standard. Coach Warren has
given several new plays and forma-
tlons, with an entire new set of «ig-
nals, which the lirst team has been
working against the scrubs in the,
scrimmages. Fvery day for an hour
the two teams have, been scrimmag¬ing, and all tho men seem to bo In
good trim.
Tho University College of Mcdlcin*

will line up against Randolph-Macon!
Saturday. This will give the followers
of the Lemon and Black u chance to
see how they compare with Hampden-
Sldncy, who defeated the doctors last
Saturday 14 to 0.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy.Lymon II. Howe's "Truvel

Festival," matinee and night.
Bijou."The Goose Girl," mutlnee nnd

night.
_

"Howe's Travel Festival."
The Immense strides made by Lyman

H. Howe In tho realm of animated
photography since his last appearance
here will be demonstrated at the
Vcndemy to-day; matinee nnd night,
when manv features will be presented
;n all the glory of nature's own colors.

In addition to this Innovation of
color. Mr. Howe's scenes are strictlytxclusivo, being photographed by his
awn staff of photographers, and there¬
fore cannot be sonn at any other ex¬
hibition. Then, too. Mr. Howe promises
l more elaborate, reproduction of the
.Oronatton of George V. than ho has
over presented <>f any evont of equal
Importance. Seeing America from an

,emplane, the reel Japan, across the
'mountain possög-of New Zealand. Burf-
.-idlng In Hawaii, a ride through the
Royal Gorge, Colorado, tho latest win¬
ter' sports In Switzerland, tho corona¬
tion «Irlll by tho Reerthnm orphans.
London, are some of the features of
what promises to be an exhibition of1 remarkable»cliaiav JUCerrnt -nnd bcajuty,

OialmersV»/motor cars

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

NAVAL AVIATORS
THRILL CROWDS

Give Exhibition in Their Hydro-
Aeroplane at Old

Point.
ISoecInl to The Tir-j. ,.-1.itenNewport. News, Va.. October 21 .B«.

fore a crowd of more than 2.000. Lieu¬
tenants Theodore G. Ellyson. Jr.. and T.
H. Towers, of the United St.ues Naval
Aeronautic School, at Ahnapolls, mado
three flights at Old Point this after¬
noon In their naval hydro-aeroplane
Triad, In which they flow from Annap¬
olis to Buckroo Beach on Wednesday.
The machine was launched In the wa¬
ler In the rear of the Chamberlain Ho¬
tel, and tho aviators nhot up from the
Houds and circled about the air at a
distance of 200 or more feet for the
llrBt trial. They also demonstrated
how the machine can By through tho
water at terrific speed.

If weather conditions permit, theav'utora w-lil begin the return trip toAnnapolis to-morrow morning.

Flights by Beachey.
[Special to Tho Tlmca-DIspatcii.JNorfolk, Vu., October 27.Handlinghis biplane with characteristic d,a&h and

recklessness, Lincoln Beachcy againfurnished the featuro performances atthe aviation exhibitions at Lafayettetrack to-day. Ho first b-jat ..Billy"Feuerstein on a seven-horjepower In¬dian motorcycle in a flvc-mllo match
race, and then thrilled thousands of
pedestrians With a spectacular and Im¬
promptu flight ovor Norfolk.

This latter feat was not listed on
the regular program, but, according to
his manager, Beachcy himself does not
know what he w-Ili do until he getsInto the air. At the finish of the bi¬
plane-motorcycle race the crowd at the
track waited with eager Interest to
see Beachcy come to the ground w'th
one of his spiral dips. Tho aviator hov¬
ered over the field for a minute and
then took a westerly course toward
tile city.
Other flights were mnde by Beachey

and Godet, and many fancy stunts were
successfully attempted. The exhibi¬
tions close to-morrow.'

CRUSHED TO DEATH
IN CAR ACCIDENT

One Man Killed and Others In¬
jured When Trailer Jumps

Track.
[ Speele: to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Newport News, Va,, October Edgal
Leonard Qarrett, a young- bolltrmaker. iin-
p.oyed at the shipyards, was klliod. and
William McOail, president of the Central
La'aor Union; George E. Bcolt. a workman,
and J. H. Davenport, a negro, wore Injure*
waaa a trailer ear ,'umped tho track on
thu east approach of the Thirty-fourth
.S:i*et bridge this evening at i:lt> o'clock.
The Injured men will recover.
The trailer was being huulod over the

billige !>>. a heavy motor car. and Just u«
the approarh »ji reached the front truck
of the trai.er left tho track and veered to
the left.

:iun, among them the dead rr.aa and
the Injured ouei, ;uinptd to tea bridge
floor. Garretl leaped to the right and
landed nyuarely In between tot car rails.
The rear truck of tho trailer, which did
not leave the track, struck him and crush¬ed his chest, breaking the Dre-aat bone,
nearly all of bis rli>a and his right arm.
as we'd as cutting his head up badly.Dual), was instantaneous. The other men
foil clear of the car. but McGal! waa
knocked unconscious by the force of tba
Impaot when he hit the bridge floorlag,head first. The ot.ier two men injured re¬ceived ony a tew cuts and minor brulsea.The trucks of thu trailer stopped on Gar-
rer.'s body, and 100 workmen, wbo wtra
on tho two cars, lltttd tho truck clear ofthe body, while others pulled the dead manfrom the track.
Uarreti, who was twenty-nine years old.a:.d whoso father lives at Dlascund. is sur¬vived by a wife and two little children.An Inqu«-.«: will be held to-morrow.No cause can be assigned for tho truckJumping the track.

DRIVER IS HURT
Hude l neonaeloua by Blow on Head In

Cub Stand How.
In a quarrel over cab stands at ByrdS'trect Station last night, ThomasBrown, °f 62u North Second Street, whsknocked in tho head with a wheel

spoke by Charles Bailey, and was ren¬dered unconscious. Brown was taken
to the First Police Station, where he
was treated by Dr. watts, of the cityambulance corps;. He stated that hehad his carriage between the one
driven by Bailey and one of .n transfer
company, and that when ho left his
carriage to smooth a dilllculty over
lu was struck In the head. He was
senseless when the amhulanco arrived,
and another man was sent to bring his
carriage In. Bailey was arrested.

ACADEMY-To-Day
Matinee and Night.

Lyman H. Howe's
Travel Festival

The Best In Motion Pictures.
Prices: Mutlnce. 15c, 25c, 35c. Night

25c. 35c. 50c._

ACADEMY
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Matinee Wednosduy.
Klaw & Erlangor's Brilliant Froduotion,

HHH
A real American play, delightful and

exhilarating All Joy and sunshine.
Seals on sale now. Prices, 50c to $1.50.

BIJOU.Next Week
Mntluee Tuen., Thürs.. Sat.

\ VUGHAN GLASER PRESENTS'

ST. ELMO
Headed by

MR. MARTIN L. ALSOP.
Prices: Matinees, 25c, 85c. Night.

264k 36c, SOc,


